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Rose Serukian 

Appointed to 

Demo Committee
Rose Sorukiaii, ,'!2:K) VV. 

1!)0th St., has boon appointed 
to tho Democratic Slato Cen 
tral Committee* for Women for 
the 87lh Assembly District Of- 
lice, according to the* Sacra 
mento office of Assemblyman 
Clayton A. Dills. She replaces 
Coneva Wilkcrson, who re 
signed.

Tho new Democratic State 
Central Committee now con 
sists of five members in each 
assembly district in accordance

Freeway to Be 

Club Topic
Torrance City Councilman 

,Jay Heasley will speak on the 
"Arlosia Freeway" tonight at 
a meeting of the North Tor- 
ranee C i v I c Improvement 
Assn.

The session is .scheduled for 
:8 at MeMaslers Hall, Artesia 
' Boulevard and Yukon Avenue. 
New officers of the organiz 
ation also will he elected.

wilh the new law passed, dur 
ing the last session of (he 
congress.

Thrifty Drug Stores

Launch Special Sales
Thrifty Drug Stores, the 

West's largest drug, variety. 
and junior department chain, 
has launched a special sales 
event that will mean remark 
able savings to every Thrifty 
customer.

Heginning Wednesday, 
Thrifty introduced a huge 
clou ble-discou ill-sale incorpor 
ating a special one-cent sale- 
wilhin-a-sale. with hundreds of 
items marked at two for the 
price of one, plus one cent.

Thriflv executives have do-
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DNTAL SERVICE
NO MONEY DOWN   18 MONTHS TO PAY

IMMEDIATE DENTURES |J^UJ14 EXTRACTIONS

EXTRACTIONS WITH SLEEP BY ARRANGEMENT

DR. FREEMAN

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY AREA

4537 Redondo Beach Blvd. Lawndale
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE SOUTH BAY CENTER

OPEN DAILY 
SATURDAYS and

EVENINGS
No Appointment

Necessary

PHONE:

370-2588

scrih'ed the sale as one of the 
larj«<*.sl In the firm's UU-yeur 
history, with the vast array 
of drug, variety, and depart- 
in cut s t o r e inerchaiuli.se 
marked down to astonishing 
ly low prices, and hundreds of 
them priced to sell at two for 
the price of one, plus one 
cent.

Thrifty hoiisewarc depart 
ments are featuring such mer ; 
chandise as ironihg hoards,! 
electric heaters, laundry bas 
kets, and glass tumblers, plus 
many other items, at sale , 
pi-ices.

Name brand cosmetics., 
scissors, shoes, shirts, and all j 
typos of wearing apparel are 
also featured at special sale 
prices.

Dozens -of items in Thrifty's 
expansive toy departments are > 
marked at sale prices, with 
tricycles, dolls, battery oper 
ated toys, all types of games, I 
and many oilier children's 
favorites now available.

Thrifty executives remind 
their many friends that now is j 
an excellent lime to  select I 
Christmas gifts at sale prices. I 
To assist their customers to 
do their Christmas shopping 
now, the huge drug chain has 
initiated a special lay-away 
plan available at every store.

Disoovery of California, 15 i~, by Juan Rodrigut* Cabrillt

neighboring 
& neighborly
.$&' _ iMpr1"1 '"''Cabrillo   

Savings
And it's a delightful discovery! Cabrillo Savings is your locally-owned 
financial center... chartered to serve the folks of this community... and 
dedicated to the same kind of progress and development you want to see 
here.   You'll discover friendly personal service at Cabrillo Savings.
  You'll discover faster growth for your savings, because Cabrillo pays the ' 
highest return on insured accounts, consistent with sound management.
  You'll discover how handy and convenient a savings eon tor can be; with . 

_acres of spacious free parking... or use our Free Save-by-MaiUervice (|ve 
pay postage both ways).   Move your money now to neighboring, neigh 
borly Cabrillo Savings... funds received by the 10th ea.rn interest from the, 
1st of the month.

CABRILLO

NOW SHOP EVERY NIGHT MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

DISCOUNT PRICES.COLOR,.NO EXTRA COST 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON REFRIGERATORS

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 
WITH SOAK 
CYCLE

168.88
No down, $10 monthly
Prc-soak cycle is perfect for 
soaking grimy work clothes, 
diapers, washing woolen.-., ra 
ring pump agitator; flexible 
water temperature and cycle 
selection. Model WDA-61... 
not in pink or turquoise.

. YELLOW 

. COPPER
TURQUOISE

DELUXE
II CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR

184.88
No down, $10 monthly

There's a big full-width 
freezer for all your fro/on, 
foods . . . holds (i.'Mbs. Bot 
tle bar and milk carton 
storage on the door. Handy 
egg racks, full-width hydra- 
tor, sliding chill drawer. 
Model DA-11-61.

.,

DELUXE 
2-DOOR WITH 
CYCLA-MATIC 
DEFROSTING

248.88
No down, $14 monthly
Double - door convenience 
plus Cyda-matic defrosting 
to end frost build-up in the 
refrigerator section. Fulf- 
width 88-lb. freezer has 
storage door. Twin hydra- 
tors; egg racks; door storage 
shelves. FDA-13T-61.

Major Appliances Third Floor

WESTINGHOUSE RADIOS 
AND PHONOGRAPHS

2030 Pacific Coast Highway, at Crenshaw Blvd. 

Tn Honing ITHTs Pinxa, Torijanoe

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.... Fridays to 7 p.m. 
Telephone: DAvenport 5-3311; SPruce 5-3611 
Pif.fi'a Di Carlo, Preaidcitt 
Fred Strohiiieiiycr, Kscciitice \'t' i >< /'/    xiili id and M

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

TABLE RADIO 14.88
Up-front Alnico speaker aiitom.itio 
volume control. Moili.'rn cabinet stylet! 
in dove white, fi lube chassis,

CLOCK RADIO 19.88
5-tube power; loop antenna Alnico 
speaker. Wake-lo-music switch. Dove
while case.

PHONOGRAPH 22.88
4 Speed automatic changer vvitli Hip- 
over cartridge for standard and I.I' 
records, Up-front speaker. Tone con 
trol.

liadios. 'IV, Hi I'i Third Moor

DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
Hawlhornt at Sepulveda Blvd.,

Terrain*   FR 1-4601


